
Early Tournament 

Q. — Last spring our club ( 1 2 5 members) 
managed to buy the land we had leased for 
several years and started plans for grass greens. 
W e had no money hut dirt have several memhers 
with ambition. Farmer members brought ninchiil-
ery, built hunkers and hauler) rocks and gravel 
for a base, A friend gave us peat, another haided 
it from Colorado and we borrowed a mixer. Com-
paction tests told lis to mix 2 soil. 1 coarse sand, 
1 peat . W e placed ft to 10 int. on the greens, fer-
tilized, and planted with Seaside Sept. I . Weath-
er was ideal and now only a few spots about IVa 
ins. in diameter have yet to fill. W e got a new 
greens mower and this spring we tnpdressed, 
leveled, and lowered the cut until they are ready 
to putt on. 

Ordinarily we have a tournament in June with 
1 5 0 entries. We have thought we may have to 
delay the event. Several m e m b e r ! arc eager to 
start playing the greens. I s there any way that 
we can take a hole cutter and cbeck tbe greens 
to tell when they are ready for play? Some of 
us feel that we should let the root system de-
velop before we start playing on them. Would 
you tell u i your opinion of the earliest possible 
playing date? W e understand that you are a 
graduate of the I 'niversity of Nebraska. We felt 
that you would have a better idea of how fast 
this grass would develop in central Nebraska. 

A. — With the good start you have, tho care-
iut preparation of the soil mixture, the good 
drainage in the basis and your deep concern for 
deep mots there should bo no real reason why 
you should consider postponing your tournament. 
Maintain a good level of nitrogen to keep the 
grass developing strongly. Bring the height nf 
cut down to putting level as quickly as possible 
without scalping. Mow the greens every day — 
even twice a day when they are growing rapidly. 
Be sure the tnjxlressing is weed free. 

Water deeply and then let the surface become 
rather dry between irrigations. This will help to 
increase root depth. A dry putting surface can 
take much more abuse than one that is soggy. 
You may start putting on the greens as soon as 
they are fit to play on. It will be a good idea 
to have them in play before the tournament — 
the play will be beneficial. 

If you Have questions about turf core, 
please send them to Fred Grou 

(right) c/o Golfdom. 

Poa Annua Control 

Q. " W e have the problem, as many courses 
have, of poa annua control. Is there any method 
of controlling thin grass, chemically or in main-
tenance pract ice? 

We have Washington bent greens, blue grass 
tecs and fairways, with underground irrigation 
on tees, greens and fairways. T h e course is con-
sidered in very good shape but we do have that 
poa annua (North D a k o t a ) 

A. No new methods (if controlling Poti annua 
have come to light. Wo expect to see Poa in 
Washington bent. They are natural companions. 
Do not fight Poa in the greens. Just feed the 
bent generously during its best growing season. 

Bluegrass turf, irrigated and cut short enough 
for good tees and fairways, always can be count-
ed on to have some poa. Best control is rcduecd 
irrigation and stepped-up fertilization when blue-
grass is growing at its best, Arsenlcals, used reg-
ularly, can reduce poa, 

C h a n g e to Bent 
Our club recently completed installation of 

a watering system. The prevalent grass on the 
fairways is Kentucky blue with poa annua in 
the greens. As is so often the case upnn installa-
tion of watered fairways, the thought of seeding 
the fairways and greens with creeping bent has 
been entertained. T o assure proper healthy 
growth, what possible method would be best for 
the introduction of bent? Is there a particular 
seed recommended to withstand severe weather 
exposure? ( I l l inois ) 

A. Converting from Kentucky blue to creeping 
bent will be very costly. Subsequent maintenance 
will be infinitely more expensive. To have satis-
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